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Abstract Bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus consists
of two principal groups: cutaneous and classical. Cutaneous
Propionibacterium are considered primary pathogens to
humans, whereas classical Propionibacterium are widely used
in the food and pharmaceutical industries. Bacteria from the
Propionibacterium genus are capable of synthesizing numerous
valuable compounds with a wide industrial usage. Biomass of
the bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus constitutes
sources of vitamins from the B group, including B12, trehalose,
and numerous bacteriocins. These bacteria are also capable of
synthesizing organic acids such as propionic acid and acetic
acid. Because of GRAS status and their health-promoting char-
acteristics, bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus and their
metabolites (propionic acid, vitamin B12, and trehalose) are
commonly used in the cosmetic, pharmaceutical, food, and oth-
er industries. They are also used as additives in fodders for
livestock. In this review, we present the major species of
Propionibacterium and their properties and provide an over-
view of their functions and applications. This review also pre-
sents current literature concerned with the possibilities of using
Propionibacterium spp. to obtain valuable metabolites. It also
presents the biosynthetic pathways as well as the impact of the

genetic and environmental factors on the efficiency of their
production.
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Introduction

Till date, numerous studies have been conducted regarding the
use of the bacteria from Propionibacterium genus, which re-
vealed, among others, that these bacteria are capable of
biosynthesizing valuable metabolites, such as propionic acid,
vitamin B12, bacteriocins, and trehalose. This suggests that
they constitute an important group of microorganisms that are
industrially important in the future. The major advantage of
bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus is that they have
the capacity to grow and synthesize metabolites on substrates
containing different industrial waste products, which consid-
erably elevates the economic profitability of biotechnological
processes (Huang et al. 2002; Yazdani and Gonzales 2007;
Zhu et al. 2010; Feng et al. 2011; Ruhal and Choudhury
2012a; Zhu et al. 2012; Wang and Yang 2013; Piwowarek
et al. 2016). Bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus and
their metabolites (propionic acid, vitamin B12, and trehalose)
are commonly used in the cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and food
industries. They are also used as additives in fodders for
livestock. In this study, we present the most recent literature
review regarding the bacteria of the Propionibacterium genus
and their metabolites such as propionic acid, vitamin B12,
trehalose, and all of the bacteriocins known and their current
and potential use in different industries (Thierry et al. 2005;
Lee et al. 2013; Cousin et al. 2016; Divek and Kollanoor-
Johny 2016; Angelopoulou et al. 2017). Moreover, the bio-
synthetic pathways of these metabolites and the influence of
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environmental and genetic factors (Falentin et al. 2010) on the
efficiency of these processes and the impact of different in-
dustrial waste products as carbon sources on the biosynthesis
of these metabolites are reviewed.

Characterization of Propionibacterium

Bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus were isolated and
described in the first half of the twentieth century by Eduard
von Freudenreich, Orl-Jensen, and van Niela, who classified this
genus into class Actinobacteria, order Actinomycetales, and fam-
ily Propionibacteriaceae (Breed et al. 1957). Bacteria from the
Propionibacterium genus are divided into two groups based on
their habitat: skin (acnes) and classical (dairy). The first group
comprises species that are present on the human skin and in the
oral and the gastrointestinal mucosa, such as Propionibacterium
acnes, Propionibacterium avidum, Propionibacterium
propionicum , Propionibacterium granulosum , and
Propionibacterium lymphophilum (all these are pathogenic mi-
croorganisms). Microorganisms belonging to the second phylo-
genetic group include the classical strains: the first group com-
prises bacteria from Propionibacterium acidipropionici,
Propionibacterium jensenii, and Propionibacterium thoenii spe-
cies; the second group contains subspecies within
Propionibacterium freudenreichii (subsp. shermanii, subsp.
freudenreichii) (Meile et al. 1999). These subspecies vary with
respect to two features: ability to reduce nitrates and ability to
metabolize lactose. Bacterial strains from P. freudenreichii subsp.
freudenreichii can reduce nitrates, but they do not have the ability
of lactose fermentation. However, strains of P. freudenreichii
subsp. shermanii can metabolize lactose (they have genes
encoding β-D galactosidase enzyme - EC 3.2.1.23), but they
are not capable of reducing nitrates. All classical bacteria from
the Propionibacterium genus have fermentation capability, and
they are major sources of valuable metabolites, such as propionic
acid, vitamin B12, bacteriocin, and trehalose. Propionic acid bac-
teria (PAB) are used in the production of cheese (vaccine compo-
nents for Swiss cheeses and Swiss-style Dutch cheeses), pickle,
silage, and as probiotics in animal nutrition. Metabolites obtained
from PAB are used as preservatives. Propionibacterium spp. are
present on the herbaceous plants and in the rumen of the bovine
species, excrements of the herbivores, soil, sewage, sludge, milk,
pickle, water after oil production, and in fermented orange juice
(Kusano et al. 1997; Meile et al. 1999; Koussémon et al. 2003;
Leverrier et al. 2004; Suomalainen et al. 2008).

Propionibacterium spp. are Gram-positive bacilli, which
means, they are nonmotile and do not produce bacterial
spores, are catalase-positive, and have a length of 1–5 μm.
They are recognized as either anaerobic or relatively anaerobic
bacteria. PAB are very small and take the form of spherical
shape (cocci) under anaerobic conditions. However, in the
presence of oxygen, they demonstrate pleomorphism in which

club-shaped cells are observed; they can also take the form of
letters V and Y. The optimal pH of PAB oscillates around 7.0
(range 4.5–8.0) in which they are characterized by their ability
to produce propionic acid and vitamin B12, and they show
increased growth rate even in the presence of 6.5% NaCl in
their optimum pH. Most Propionibacterium spp. are
mesophiles; however, they are resistant to much higher tem-
peratures, and they can survive up to 20 s at 70 °C (certain
strains withstand temperatures of up to 76 °C for 10 s). Their
optimum temperature for growth is 30 °C. The following fac-
tors show an inhibitory effect on the Propionibacterium ge-
nus: high acidity, low/high temperature, high salt concentra-
tion, and water activity. Adaptation of PAB to one of the
aforementioned stressors increase their resistance to other pa-
rameters (Kujawski et al. 1994; Boyaval et al. 1999;
Koussémon et al. 2003; Leverrier et al. 2004; Benjelloun
et al. 2007; Daly et al. 2010). PAB have significant growth
preferences. In addition to the substances needed for their
growth (source of carbon and nitrogen), they also need proper
supplementation with microelements (iron, magnesium, co-
balt, manganese, copper, amino acids, vitamins B7 and B5,
and L-cysteine hydrochloride). Presence of aspartic acid in the
environment favors the growth of PAB and increases their
fermentation efficiency and carbon dioxide production
(Fröhlich-Wyder et al. 2002). Their primary sources of carbon
are saccharides (e.g., glucose, lactose, fructose, ribose, and
galactose) and organic acids (lactic acid). They obtain nitro-
gen from peptides, amino acids, ammonium salts, and amines.
They grow very slowly on the solid media and only under
strictly anaerobic conditions, at a temperature of 30 °C and
at optimum pH. Their growth lasts for up to 2 weeks when
cultured on the lactate medium supplemented with glucose.
Because of this, it is hard to identify and isolate them.
Therefore, further studies are being conducted to develop mo-
lecular methods that might help in the detection of
Propionibacterium in their habitat (Suomalainen et al.
2008). Colonies of PAB on the solid media may be of cream,
orange, red, or brown color depending on the species; howev-
er, in the liquidmedia, they behave as a heavy fiber-like pellet.

Propionibacterium spp. have many valuable properties and
from the technological point of view, the following are the
most important: they can utilize lactose and lactates as carbon
source, secrete intracellular peptidases and cell wall-
associated proteases, synthesize compounds that have preser-
vative properties (bacteriocins, propanoic acid, and acetic ac-
id), they produce compounds that have aroma and taste (pro-
line aminopeptidase-releases proline, which contributes to the
sweet taste of cheese; they also have the capacity to convert
free amino acids to aromatic compounds), and are capable of
production of vitamin B12 (Hugenholtz et al. 2002). Some
PAB possess generally recognized as safe (GRAS) and qual-
ified presumption of safety (QPS) statuses, which means, if
the bacteria have not been genetically modified then the live
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bacterial cells and their metabolites can be added to food/feed
products.

Industrial use of PAB

Bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus have found wide
application in the cheese industry as a cheese microflora (to-
gether with lactic acid bacteria, which favors the environment
for Propionibacterium strains), used in the production of hard
rennet Swiss-type cheese (Swiss-Emmental cheese, Dutch-
Leerdammer, French-Comté) and Polish medium-hard
Swiss-type Dutch cheese (Tylżycki, Królewski). The role of
these bacteria in cheese production is based on the fermenta-
tion of lactates to propionic and acetic acid, which gives a
specific aroma to the final product; they also serve as natural
preservatives (Thierry andMaillard 2002; Thierry et al. 2005).
Starter cultures consisting of PAB and lactic acid bacteria
(Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus acidophilus,
Penicillium jensenii, and Penicillium acidipropionici) are be-
ing utilized in vegetable pickle production. Their combination
increases the speed of the fermentation processand protects
the final product against mold and rot, apart from the fact that
pickles obtained by this method are vitamin B12 enriched and
possess better taste and dietetic properties. Furthermore,
P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii induces apoptosis of the
colon cancer cells, which is attributed to the production of
propionate and acetate (Cousin et al. 2016). Moreover, studies
have been published regarding the use of P. freudenreichii
subsp. shermanii as a health-promoting additive in the Feta-
type cheese in 2017. Colony-forming units (CFUs) of
Propionibacterium in the ripening product increased up to
7 days of the process, and propionic acid concentration of
52.1 mM was achieved after 60 days. The obtained Feta-
type cheese, in addition to imparting flavor, was characterized
by health-promoting properties and also extended the expira-
tion day (Angelopoulou et al. 2017). PAB strains are also used
in feed production (Bioprofit™), which is the source of vita-
min B12; they facilitate iron and calcium assimilation in ani-
mals and protect the final product against fungal infection.
Some strains of PAB are used as probiotics for animal feeding.
P. freudenreichii regulates intestinal microflora, stimulating
growth of Bifidobacterium bacteria, and protects organism
against growth of pathogenic microorganisms by generating
bacteriocins. PAB have the ability to scavenge mycotoxins in
the digestive tract. They stimulate the immune system and
decrease mutagenic effects of fecal enzymes, and they also
generate trehalose and vitamins B12, H, and folic acid. The
addition of PAB to the feed results in its increased use which
promotes the growth of young animals. Research is also being
conducted on the use of live PAB as a substitute for preserva-
tives with health-promoting effects in the milk product (e.g.,
cheeses and yogurt curd cheeses), fruit and vegetable

products, and Bbake-off^ products (Langsrud et al. 1995;
Mantere-Alhonen 1995; Piveteau 1999; Jan et al. 2002;
Hojo et al. 2007; Zárate et al. 2002; Meile et al. 2008;
Borawska et al. 2010, Ranadheera et al. 2010; Miks-Krajnik
2012).

Biosynthesis of propionic acid

Propionic acid is an organic compound from the group of
carboxylic acids (C2H5COOH). It is a colorless water-
soluble liquid at room temperature with an unpleasant pungent
odor. Propionic acid is primarily used as a preservative
(E280); it inhibits the growth of yeast and molds. It is used
as a preservative in prepacked sliced bread, rye bread, breads
with reduced calories, and partially baked rolls, pita bread, and
pastry products. It is also used as a preservative in animal feed.
The maximum recommended concentration of propionic acid
is 3000 mg/kg of the final product. Nearly 80% of the gener-
ated propionic acid is used in the food and the animal feed
industry. It is an essential component of the cellulose fibers,
herbicides, perfumes, and pharmaceuticals.

Three known pathways exist in the biosynthesis of
propionic acid. One of them uses bacteria from Clostridium
propionicum, Bacteroides ruminicola, and Megasphaera
elsdenii. In these microorganisms, pyruvate obtained through
glycolysis is firstly converted into lactate (in the presence of
L-lactate dehydrogenase) and then lactoyl-CoA is generated
as a result of propionate CoA-transferase activity, which is
converted into acryloyl-CoA by dehydratase activity.
Acryloyl-CoA is reduced to propionyl-CoA in the reaction
catalyzed by acryloyl-CoA reductase at the final step. This
pathway is inefficient as acryloyl-CoA is toxic to the bacterial
cells. Inhibitory effects of acryloyl-CoA are directly correlated
with the pH of the environment - minimal toxic concentration
of acryloyl-CoA is proportional to the increase in pH. The
presence of acryloyl-CoA in the environment causes increase
in the molar ratio of acetic acid to propionic acid even up to
1:1 (theoretically it should be 1:2, such a profile of fermenta-
tion arises from the need to maintain a balanced redox state in
the bacterial cells) (Erickson et al. 1979; Reichardt et al.
2014). According to a study (Kośmider et al. 2010a), the ratio
of these compounds in the Wood-Werkman reaction might be
1:8. Thus, acryloyl-CoA may contribute to the increased pro-
duction of acetic acid at the expense of propionic acid, thereby
favoring the biosynthesis of acetic acid. Moreover, extraction
of propionic acid by distillation is strongly inhibited by the
presence of acetic acid. Low concentration of acetic acid re-
sults in improved efficiency and facilitates the procedure of
obtaining pure propionic acid from the postculture liquid me-
dia. It is, therefore, important, from a technological point of
view, that during the process of propionic acid production, it is
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important to maintain low efficiency of acetic acid biosynthe-
sis (Barbirato et al. 1997).

Fermentation of propanediol is another known biosynthetic
process used in the production of propionic acid. Some bac-
teria have the ability to synthesize 1,2-propanediol from de-
oxy sugars (e.g., fucose and rhamnose), dihydroxyacetone,
and lactate. This pathway was identified in bacteria from
Salmonella enterica and Roseburia inulinivorans and also
from Lactobacillus genus. Lactaldehyde synthesized during
biosynthesis is converted into 1,2-propanediol, and then into
propanal, and finally into propionin in the presence of dehy-
drogenase. The efficiency of propionic acid production during
the fermentation of propanediol depends on the source of car-
bon used. The primary fermentation products are acetic acid,
formic acid, and lactic acid, when glucose is used as the car-
bon source. In such circumstances, propionic acid constitutes
an insignificant percentage of the generated metabolites.
Production of propionic acid increases when fucose or rham-
nose is used as the carbon source; however, acetic acid re-
mains a dominant product (Zang et al. 2010, Reichardt et al.
2014).

Wood-Werkman pathway is the third and themost important
biosynthetic pathway of propionic acid production in which
bacteria from Propionibacterium genus are utilized. By-
products of this pathway are methylmalonyl-CoA, succinyl-
CoA, and CO2. A key feature of the Wood-Werkman cycle in
PAB is transcarboxylation reaction. The enzyme catalyzing this
reaction is methylmalonyl-CoA carboxyltransferase, transfer-
ring carboxylic group from methylmalonyl-CoA into pyruvate
with the generation of oxaloacetic acid and propionyl-CoA
(Fig. 1). This enzyme is a biotin-dependent carboxytransferase
(EC 2.1.3.1) and consists of three subunits (1.3S, 5S, and 12S)
(Falentin et al. 2010).

Wood-Werkman pathway (Fig. 1) starts with the transfor-
mation of pyruvate generated during glycolysis into oxaloace-
tate in the presence of methylmalonyl-CoA carboxytransferase
and biotin–CO2 complex. Then, oxaloacetate is reduced
through malate and fumarate into succinate. In the next stage,
succinate is acetylated by succinyl CoA synthetase into succi-
nyl-CoA, which in cooperation with coenzyme B12
(cobalamin) and methylmalonyl-CoA mutase is transformed
into methylmalonyl-CoA which next leads propionyl-CoA
generation. CoA transferase releases CoA from propionyl-
CoA, transforming it into propionate (Fig. 1). In addition to
the bacteria from Propionibacterium genus, this pathway is
also present in Veilonella alcalescens and Selenomonas
ruminantium (Reichardt et al. 2014).

The Wood-Werkman pathway (Fig. 1) is the best from the
perspective of propionic acid production. Compared to the
other two pathways, in this pathway, the primary product of
fermentation is propionic acid, which is very efficiently syn-
thesized when compared to acetic acid and other by-products
(Kośmider et al. 2010a; Wang et al. 2013). This pathway is

also characterized by a wide range of possible sources of car-
bon to apply (rich Propionibacterium enzymatic system inten-
sifies this effect). The advantage of this pathway is also the
fact that none of the intermediate fermentation products are
directly toxic to the cells that synthesize it. However, produc-
tion of acids results in acidification of the environment, which
inhibits further growth of the microorganisms, thereby de-
creasing the production of propionic acid (Zhang and Yang
2009). However, this can be easily rectified by neutralizing the
production environment.

Propionic acid production method

Propionic acid is currently synthesized via petrochemical pro-
cesses (by the hydrocarboxylation of ethylene) that requires
substantial financial expenditure and causes substantial dam-
age to the environment. This results from the fact that chem-
ical production of propionic acid is more economical than the
microbial process utilizing PAB. The market price of the syn-
thetic propionic acid costs $1000/ton, whereas the cost of
1 ton of acid produced via biotechnological processes with
the participation of PAB may reach as much as $2000.

The global market of propionic acid production peaked at
almost $935 MM in 2012. According to MarketsandMarkets,
this figure should rise to at least $1.7 billion by 2018 (the vast
majority involves the synthetic product). Developing coun-
tries in Africa and Asia may be responsive for such demands.
Moreover, the increase in demand for propionic acid from
microbial origin is assigned to the growing needs of commu-
nities in North America and European countries, where the
growing interest in ecological products is observed. This in-
crease in demand for propionic acid is related to the introduc-
tion of the products with Bclean labels^ with no artificial ad-
ditives on the market (Baumann and Westermann 2016).
Considering the scarcity of resources and serious environmen-
tal damages caused due to the chemical production of
propionic acid, as well as due to the rise in demand for natural
and ecological food products, there is an increasing demand in
the microbial production of propionic acid with the usage of
waste products generated from various industries. This should
measurably reduce the cost as well as should improve the
environmental status. To this end, the search for the new met-
abolic pathways is necessary to intensify the biosynthesis of
metabolites in PAB (Chen et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2013; Guan
et al. 2015c).

Bacteria from P. freudenreichii, P. jensenii, P. thoenii, and
P. acidipropionici species seem to be the most appropriate for
the biotechnological production of propionic acid. Due to their
wide variety of enzymatic systems, they can utilize carbon
from various sources, pure and from waste products
(Boyaval and Corre 1987; Carrondo et al. 1988; Hsu and
Yang 1991; Lewis and Yang 1992; Quesada-Chanto et al.
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1994; Barbirato et al. 1997; Ramsay et al. 1998; Himmi et al.
2000; Huang et al. 2002; Yazdani and Gonzales 2007; Zhu
et al. 2010; Feng et al. 2011; Zhu et al. 2012; Piwowarek et al.
2016).

Utilizing waste products that are generated from the
technological processes is one of the significant problems
of manufacturing companies and environmentalists.
Adequate waste management has many benefits, includ-
ing limited environmental pollution and clean-up costs,
improving hygiene, or the possibility of acquiring low-
cost new products. Therefore, researchers are constantly
seeking innovative solutions to manage industrial waste,
especially in biotechnology. Waste products are a frequent
reservoir of the biologically active compounds (can be
good source of carbon, proteins, pectin, fiber, vitamins,
and organic acids). Therefore, it is advisable to consider
waste products as reservoirs of valuable materials that can
be further processed. This will reduce the cost of the me-
dia enrichment, which will result in cheaper products.
Biotechnological utilization of bacteria can result in the
reduction of environmental pollution not only through the

disposal of waste, but also through their transformation
into useful and valuable industrial compounds, such as
propionic acid, which is currently being sourced via
chemical production (Cybulska et al. 2013, Piwowarek
and Lipińska 2015).

Batch and semi-continuous culture methods are fre-
quently utilized in the production of propionic acid
(Barbirato et al. 1997; Zhu et al. 2010). Propionic acid
production with use of PAB can have feedback inhibition
by the extensive accumulation of by-products, primarily
acetic acid (it lowers the pH, thus inhibits bacterial
growth) (Suwannakham and Yang 2005). Extractive fer-
mentation was performed to reduce the effect of the gen-
erated acids on the production of propionate (Jin and
Yang 1998; Zhu et al. 2012). Fermentation process per-
formed under these conditions also has disadvantages,
such as reduced effectiveness of the process resulted from
the presence of the extraction compound in the culture
which increased osmotic pressure (Kourkoutas et al.
2005; Meynial-Salles et al. 2008). Suwannakham and
Yang (2005) performed immobil ized cul ture of
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P. acidipropionici ATCC 4875 inside the bioreactor, in
order to reduce the effect of the acids on the metabolic
activity of bacteria. Immobilized cells produced a much
higher amount of propionic acid (71.8 g/L), which indi-
cates that the bacterial cells showed increased resistance
toward generated acids. This method produced 20–59%
more propionate, 17% less acetic acid, and 50% less suc-
cinate compared to free cells. Sugar cane stalks were used
by Chen et al. (2012) for the immobilization of
P. freudenreichii CCTCC M207015. The highest concen-
tration of propionic acid (136.23 g/L) was obtained via
continuous fermentation, which increased by 21.07%
compared to the free cells. In each case (Suwannakham
and Yang 2005; Chen et al. 2012), were observed mor-
phological changes in the immobilized cells, such as
threefold increase in length, decrease in the diameter,
and increase in surface area, which most likely resulted
in more effective transportation of the compounds and
metabolites across the cell membranes. This, in turn, in-
creased the production of propionic acid by bacteria.

Research for improved biosynthesis of propionic acid
by using genetic engineering

Propionic acid is primarily produced via petrochemical
processes; however, there is increasing interest in
obtaining this compound via fermentation of the renew-
able biomass. Propionic acid biosynthesis with the use of
bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus is unfortunate-
ly characterized by low efficiency of the process from an
industrial point of view. Thus, attempts to intensify the
fermentation process via genetic engineering tools are
on. Few strategies were performed successfully. For ex-
ample, Suwannakham et al. (2006) improved propionic
acid production from P. acidipropionici ATCC 4875 by
deleting ack gene that encodes acetate kinase from its
genome. This resulted in the inhibition of acetic acid pro-
duction and thereby increasing the production of
propionic acid. P. acidipropionici mutant (deprived of
gene coding acetate kinase) was used by Zhang and
Yang (2009) during their study on tolerance of PAB to
the acidic condition by immobilizing the bacteria on a
fibrous-bed reactor. After about 3 months of adaptation
of the mutant, the concentration of propionic acid in the
fermentation broth reached 100 g/L, which was substan-
tially higher than the concentration of the metabolite with
the use of the wild-type strain (71 g/L). The immobilized
mutant was characterized by decreased susceptibility to
the acids produced resulting from the increased activity
and expression of gene coding H+-ATPase, which is relat-
ed to the proton pumping and cell’s ability to control its
intracellular pH gradient. Overexpression of genes

encoding glycerol dehydrogenase (GDH), malate dehy-
drogenase (MDH), and fumarate hydratase (FUM) via ge-
netic engineering improved the production of propionic
acid by Liu et al. (2015). Activity of these enzymes in
the modified strain was found to be from 2.91 to 8.12
higher than that of wild-type P. jensenii, whereas the level
of transcription increased from 2.85 to 8.07. Coexpression
of GDH and MDH increased the production of propionic
acid from 26 to 39 g/L.

Wang et al. (2015a) analyzed the effects of overexpres-
sion of three biotin-dependent enzymes, namely, pyruvate
carboxylase (PYC), methylmalonyl-CoA-decarboxylase
(MMD), and methylmalonyl-CoA transcarboxylase
(MMC) that are responsible for the carbon flux in the
Wood-Werkman cycle. Mutants with overexpression of
MMC and MMD were characterized by increased synthe-
sis of propionic acid and reduced production of acetic and
succinic acids compared to the wild-type strain. However,
the growth of the mutants overexpressing PYC was slower,
produced more succinate, and had 12% lower efficiency of
the propionate biosynthesis. Wang et al. (2015b) inspected
the effect of overexpression of native propionyl-CoA/suc-
cinate CoA transferase (CoAT) in the cells of P. shermanii
on the production of propionic acid from glucose and
glycerol. The mutated strain produced more propionic acid
and was characterized by 10% increased efficiency.
Overexpression of CoAT might have resulted in directing
carbon content into propionic acid biosynthesis, thereby
increasing efficiency. In other studies, Ammar et al.
(2014) cloned gene encoding phosphoenolpyruvate carbox-
ylase (PPC) from Escherichia coli into P. freudenreichii.
PPC catalyzes conversion of oxaloacetate into phospho-
enolpyruvate in the presence of CO2. Overexpression of
PPC in P. freudenreichii significantly changed fermentation
of propionic acid. PPC-overexpressing mutants more effec-
tively utilized glycerol and produced propionate faster than
wild-type. This can be attributed to more efficient binding
of CO2 and changes in the dicarboxylic acid pathway.

Bacteria from P. freudenreichii subsp. is cannot utilize xy-
lose, a sugar which is abundant in woody biomass. Wei et al.
(2016) identified three genes in the catabolic pathway of xy-
lose in P. acidipropionici: xylose isomerase (xylA), xylose
transporter (xylT), and xylulokinase (xylB). Overexpression
of these genes in P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii cells
was performed using expression vector pKHEM01, enabling
the mutant with effective utilization of xylose, even in the
presence of glucose. The generated mutant was characterized
by similar fermentation kinetics of glucose, xylose, and
glucose/xylose mix. Constructed strain of P. freudenreichii
subsp. shermanii may thus represent a potential alternative
for the industrial manufacturing of propionic acid and other
high value-added products from ligno-cellulosic biomass (Liu
et al. 2012).
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Biosynthesis of propionic acid is controlled in a feed-
back mechanism in bacteria from the Propionibacterium
genus. Increased bacterial resistance against acids is the
most effective strategy to increase the biomass of PAB
and subsequently propionic acid synthesis (Guan et al.
2014). To achieve this, Guan et al. (2012) used adaptive
evolution and genome shuffling. A significant role of
arginine deiminase (EC 3.5.3.6) and glutamate decarbox-
ylase (EC 4.1.1.15) in the bacterial tolerance against
acids in P. acidipropionici cells (Guan et al. 2013;
Zhang and Yang, 2009) was also determined. Guan
et al. (2015b) tried to improve resistance of P. jensenii
ATCC 4868 against effect of acids through overexpres-
sion of five genes: Arca, ARCC, gadB, GDH, and ybaS,
encoding, among others, glutamate dehydrogenase and
arginine deiminase. The most positive effect on the bac-
terial resistance against propionic acid and efficiency of
its production resulted from the overexpression of gadB
(coding glutamate decarboxylase). Resistance of
P. jensenii against acid increased more than 10 times
(compared to the wild-type strain), and the efficiency
reached a total amount of 5.92 g/g glycerol (increased
by 23.8%). Their results have confirmed that the expres-
sion of genes via genetic engineering resulted in change
in the amino acid pool and an additional expression of
other genes, which may have contributed to the increased
biosynthesis of propionic acid. This is an effective strat-
egy to increase the production of propionate with use of
bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus. This strategy
can be useful in the production of other organic acids.
Current scientific knowledge of the functioning of the
resistance against acid in the cells of Propionibacterium
remained at the microenvironmental level. Thus, further
testing is required to understand these mechanisms.
Methods from systems biology could be useful in this
regard. Technologies comparing genomics and tran-
scriptomics may be used to obtain bacterial strains resis-
tant against acids at the DNA level, whereas proteomics
and metabolomics may be used to identify key proteins
and metabolites, as well as pathways responsible for a
particular feature. Systems biology, which involves intro-
duction of features from one organism into another, can
also be used to improve resistance of Propionibacterium
to low pH. To achieve this, elements responsible for re-
sistance toward acids that are identified in other bacteria,
will be introduce into Propionibacterium (Guan et al.
2015a, 2015b). For example, Lu et al. (2013) identified
a new system of acid resistance in E. coli, in the reaction
where L-glutamine is converted into L-glutamic acid with
release of ammonia. Elements responsible for this change
in E. coli may become applicable in Propionibacterium
to increase resistance toward acidic conditions. The lim-
itation factor of metabolic engineering of bacteria from

the Propionibacterium genus is the restriction modifica-
tion (RM) system, which decreases the cell’s transforma-
tion capabilities. This is a major setback to the genetic
manipulations (Van Luijk et al. 2002). These systems
coordinate activity of restriction and modifying enzymes
to distinguish foreign DNA from host DNA, thereby
protecting the cells against introduction of the foreign
genetic material.

Application of systems biology and methods of synthetic
biology may solve the problems and provide new data and
possibilities, which extend the scope of Propionibacterium
application. A true revolution in terms of breaking limitations
of the RM system in PAB cells may be a method of DNA
modification, based on the Cas9–CRISPR–Cas9 protein (clus-
tered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats
(CRISPR) associated). This system utilizes the elements of
acquired immunity in bacteria and archaea in response to
phage infection and genetic transformation with new genetic
material. Microorganisms include fragments of foreign DNA
into their CRISPR loci in the genome, allowing future fast
recognition and eradicating infection. Cas9 can be used to
introduce stable changes in the genome (knock-out and
knock-in), among others, in the genetic modification process-
es and activation or silencing of selected genes (Jinek et al.
2012; Wiedenheft et al. 2012; Cong et al. 2013; Jiang et al.
2013; Ran et al. 2013; Ousterout et al. 2014).

Biosynthesis of vitamin B12

Vitamin B12 is a general term used for the compounds from the
cobalamin group. This includes four basic chemical forms: cy-
anocobalamin, in which cobalt is substituted by the CN- group,
hydroxocobalamin with the OH- group, methylcobalamin with
the CH- group; and deoxyadenosylcobalamin containing 5-
deoxyadenosyl moiety. Vitamin B12 belongs to corrin com-
pounds (cobalamins). Cobalaminmolecule consists of four pyr-
role subunits (A–D) connected with each other in alpha posi-
tion, thereby establishing a macrocyclic structure. First subunit
is conjugated with fourth (A and D) directly through the Cα-
Cα chemical bond. This structure binds with centrally posi-
tioned carbon atom with two coordinated ligands (upper and
lower), for example, cyanidic group, adenosine and 5,6-
dimethylbenzimidazole (DMBI). DMBI is responsible for the
therapeutic properties of vitamin B12 in humans. Presence of
another substituent such as adenine in DMBI position forms the
so-called pseudovitamin B12, which is active only in the bac-
terial cells (Raux et al. 1999; Beck 2001; Martens et al. 2002).
Vitamin B12 can be synthesized only by the bacterial cells and
the archaebacteria and, among others, by the soil microorgan-
isms, by the microflora in the digestive tracts of humans and
animals, natural fertilizers, and wastewater. Milk, cheese, eggs,
meat of the ruminants, poultry, fish, crustaceans, and meat offal
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are the sources of vitamin B12 in human diet (Rodionov et al.
2003; Ortigues-Marty et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2007). In
humans, the recommended cobalamin intake depends on the
age and physiological status of the person. The optimal daily
dosage for women and men (aged ≥ 14 years) is 2.4 μg, where-
as the daily dosage for pregnant and breast-feeding women is
from 2.6 to 2.8 μg. Vitamin B12 is essential in erythropoiesis
(red blood cell formation in bone marrow) and in many other
functions in the human organism (Fenech 2001; Knasmüller
and Verhagen 2002; Paoloni-Giacombino et al. 2003; Kolling
et al. 2004; Luggen 2006; Smith et al. 2007). The severe effects
of vitamin B12 deficiency are anemia, atherosclerosis, heart
diseases, neurological diseases (paralysis of limbs, ataxia, and
lethargy), increased susceptibility of the deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) to damages, methylation changes, and other (Aleman
et al. 2001; Fenech 2001; Dharmarajan et al. 2003; Figlin et al.
2003; Luggen 2006).

Cobalamin is synthesized via two mechanisms: aerobic
(with the participation of cob genes present in bacteria from
Pseudomonas genus) and anaerobic (with the participation of
cbi genes present in bacteria from Bacillus and Salmonella
genus). Bacteria from the Propionibacterium genus need both
anaerobic and aerobic conditions (genome of these bacteria
has genes with prefix cbi and cob) to effectively produce vi-
tamin B12 (Scott 1994; Raux et al. 1996; Raux et al. 1998;
Martens et al. 2002; Falentin et al. 2010).

Biosynthesis of all tetrapyrrolic derivatives in plants, ar-
chaea, and most bacteria starts with glutamate C5 backbone.
The first step is the addition of glutamate to tRNA by the action
of glutamyl-tRNAGlu synthetase. This reaction requires
hydrolysis of one molecule of ATP into AMP and PPi. Next,
tRNAGlu is reduced into glutamate-1-semialdehyde, and this
reaction is catalyzed by glutamyl-tRNA reductase. The formed
glutamate-1-semialdehyde is then converted into 5-
aminolevulinic acid (ALA) by glutamate-1-semialdehyde ami-
notransferase, first general precursor to any known tetrapyr-
roles (intrmolecular transfer of the amino group between C-2
and C-1 of semialdehyde). Adenosylcobalamin is produced
from uroporphyrinogen III, which is derived from eight mole-
cules of 5-aminolevulinic acid. The first steps in the production
of vitamin B12 are performed under anaerobic conditions, and
they are catalyzed by the enzymes coded by the genes with cbi
prefix (Fig. 2). Synthesis of vitamin B12 starts with dimeriza-
tion of 5-aminolevulinic acid molecules, resulting in the gener-
ation of porphobilinogen (PBG). The next step is polymeriza-
tion of four PBG molecules, resulting in the formation of pre-
uroporphyrinogen. This compound subsequently undergoes in-
version and cyclization generating biologically active
uroporphyrinogen III—a precursor of corrin structure. Three
enzymes participate in the aforementioned reactions: 5-
aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (hemB), porphobilinogen de-
aminase (hemC), and uroporphyrinogen III synthase (hemD).
Action of uroporphyrinogen-III C-methyltransferase results in

the methylation of this compound at C-2 and C-7 positions,
causing the prototype version of the ring (precorrin-2) forma-
tion. Directly after being generated, the prototype of the corrin
ring binds cobalt. This reaction is catalyzed by ATP-
independent chelatase. Carbon C-20 is removed after the bind-
ing of cobalt and oxidation in the form of acetaldehyde, which
is related to the presence of cobalt that can have different oxi-
dation states (from + 1 to + 3). In the next nine reactions that are
catalyzed by different types of enzymes (Fig. 2), involving
methylation of carbon at the appropriate positions, corrin ring
is converted into cobinamide. This is achieved by the conjuga-
tion of aminopropanol with propionic acid moiety attached to
the side chain of the D ring. The following reactions require the
presence of oxygen as they are catalyzed by the enzymes coded
by the genes with cob prefix (Fig. 2). Consequently, the lower
ligand is created, and upper and lower ligands are attached to
cobinamide. Formation of nucleotide present under the macro-
cyclic ring results from the transfer of phosphoribosyl moiety
of nicotinamide mononucleotide onto DMBI to produce α-
rybazol. Then, α-rybazol is attached in the presence of GDP
to adenosylcobamamide, which releases GMP. All the afore-
mentioned transformations lead to the generation of the com-
plete form of adenosylcobalamin (Fig. 2) (Lamm et al. 1982;
Blanche et al. 1989; Warren et al. 1990; Louie et al. 1992;
Jordan 1994; Sattler et al. 1995; Warren et al. 1998; Roessner
et al. 2002; Warren et al. 2002; Piao et al. 2004a, 2004b;
Falentin et al. 2010; Kośmider and Czaczyk 2010b; Khan
Mazharuddin et al. 2011, Chamlagain 2016).

Active vitamin B12 differs from pseudovitamin by the pres-
ence of DMBI at lower ligand position of the macrocyclic ring.
According to Deptula et al. 2015, the P. freudenreichii genome
has fusion enzyme BluB/CobT2 implicated in production of the
active form of vitamin B12. Understanding the mechanisms af-
fecting the synthesis of different forms of cobalamin is important
in the context of selection of strains and increasing the produc-
tion of vitamin B12. Thirty genes are implicated in the biosyn-
thesis of vitamin B12 in P. freudenreichii (Roth et al. 1993). The
most important from the industrial point of view are the final
steps of the pathway (production, activation, and attachment of
lower ligand) that determine the generation of therapeutically
active vitamin. Enzymatic complex BluB/CobT2 is the key in
the biosynthesis of active vitamin B12 (Fig. 2). DMBI is gener-
ated via reduction of FMN catalyzed by BluB enzyme in anaer-
obic bacteria. The generated DMBI is then activated by CobT2
enzyme (CobT2 is responsible for selective introduction of
DMBI into cobinamide), resulting in the production of α-
ribazole phosphate, which is then attached to the macrocyclic
ring creating complete molecule of active form of cobalamin.
Between seven analyzed homologs of CobT2 derived from dif-
ferent microorganisms, all of themwere characterized by affinity
to DMBI and lack of the ability to utilize other substrates, which
prevents the biosynthesis of inactive compounds. Low level of
pseudovitamin B12 production, which is caused due to the lack
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of the ability of enzymatic complex to utilize, for example, ade-
nine, suggests that P. freudenreichii bacteria prefer the active
form of cobalamin as a cofactor of enzymatic processes
(Falentin et al. 2010; Deptula et al. 2015, Chamlagain 2016).

All Propionibacterium strains capable of active produc-
tion of vitamin B12 may produce it only in the presence of
oxygen. It is related to the oxygen-dependency of DMBI
ligand. Therefore, vitamin B12 production with the use of
Propionibacterium strains can be divided into two phases: in
the first phase, bacterial cells should be cultured under an-
aerobic conditions for the first few days to generate the
precursor of vitamin B12, that is, cobinamide (intermediate
which lacks DMBI group). In the second phase, biosynthesis
of active cobalamin ends by delicate airing of the culture for
the next few days, when lower ligand is synthesized and is
conjugated with previously generated cobinamide (Fig. 2). It
is also important to maintain neutral pH and proper

temperature (respectively: pH 7.0 and temp. 30 °C)
(Miyano et al. 2000; Leman 2007) of the production envi-
ronment for efficient production. It is, therefore, necessary to
remove propionic and acetic acid generated during the fer-
mentation, for example, via alkalization of the media,
Bcross-flow^ filtration (Hatanaka et al. 1998), fermentation
with purification on the activated charcoal-packed column
(Nakano et al. 1996), extraction fermentation (Zhang et al.
1993), electrodialysis (Lewis and Yang 1992), or by
immobilizing bacterial cells (Yang and Huang 1995;
Czaczyk et al. 1997a; Czaczyk et al. 1997b). In order to
maintain effective production, culture media should be sup-
plemented with important compounds or precursors during
the biosynthesis of vitamin B12, such as cobalt ions, DMBI,
glycine, threonine, 5-aminolevulinic acid, betaine (present in
beet molasses), and choline, regardless of the production
strains used (Roman et al. 2001).
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Industrial production of vitamin B12

Due to the complexity (approximately 70 stages) and high costs
of chemical synthesis of cobalamin, its industrial production is
solely based on fermentation processes with microorganisms,
typically P. denitrificans (Blanche et al. 1995; Blanche et al.
1998; Piao et al. 2004a, 2004b). In recent years, enrichment of
food products with vitamin B12 via in situ fermentation has
increased. In this context, it is noteworthy that P. freudenreichii
is the only microorganism used with GRAS status, which can
synthesize the active form of vitamin B12, which makes it a
unique solution in the commercial production of the vitamin,
food, and feed microbiological supplementation with it.
Moreover, P. freudenreichii bacteria produce therapeutically
active vitamin B12 with the concomitant minor production of
inactive analog. Known are other organisms producing B12
vitamin, and which are classified as GRAS species, yet due to
different causes they are less attractive for the industry than the
PAB. For instance, Lactobacillus reuteri bacteria are unable to
include ligands other than adenine in the lower part of the ring;
they synthesize vitamin B12 that is inactive for humans (Santos
et al. 2007; Crofts et al. 2013).

There are two ways to synthesize vitamin B12 by
Propionibacterium: in the first method, bacterial cultures are
used, which are responsible for the enrichment of certain
fermented food products with vitamin B12 (Van Wyk et al.
2011). Second, the chemical pathway of vitamin B12 produc-
tion, which is labor intensive and rather expensive, is replaced
with microbial synthesis.

The Aventis Company (vitamin B12 production leader)
prefers to use P. denitrificans (which lacks the status) for the
industrial production of cobalamin. Vitamin B12 biosynthesis
by P. denitrificans, contrary to P. freudenreichii, takes place in
pure aerobic conditions. The combination of genetic engineer-
ing with concomitant mutagenization procedures enabled sci-
entists from the Rhône-Poulenc-Rorer to obtain a
P. denitrificans strain producing vitamin B12 on the level of
300 mg/L (Blanche et al. 1995). Blanche et al. (1989) describe
the amplification of eight genes of cobF–cobM operon, which
resulted in 30% increase in the production of cobalamin. A
further enhancement of the biosynthesis of the metabolite (by
20%) was possible by increasing the copies of cobA and cobE
genes. The genetically modified P. denitrificans strain enables
production of vitamin B12 covering 80% of its global demand
(Martens et al. 2002).

To improve the efficiency of cobalamin production,
P. freudenreichii strain was genetically manipulated. Piao
et al. (2004a, 2004b) enabled 2.2-fold increase in the biosyn-
thesis of cobalamin, yet their efficiency was found to be low
when compared with P. denitrificans. They expressed the
genes participating in the cobalamin biosynthesis (hem, cob,
and cbi). The recombined clone of P. freudenreichii,
possessing the pPK705 expression vector with cobA, cbiLF,

or cbiEGH insert produced respectively 1.7-, 1.9-, and 1.5-
fold more cobalamin than the wild strain. Scientists (Piao
et al. 2004a, 2004b) also introduced the hemA gene into the
expression vector isolated from Rhodobacter sphaeroides
cells and endogenic genes hemB and cobA, thus obtaining
2.2-fold more vitamin B12 than when using P. freudenreichii
containing the pPK705 vector.

The use of genetically modified microorganisms in the
production of metabolites for human health prophylaxis is a
matter of considerable controversy. Therefore, numerous stud-
ies have been conducted to optimize vitamin B12 production
using microorganisms that are not subjected to genetic modi-
fications. These studies are devoted to the search of strains
characterized by naturally high efficiencies of vitamin B12
biosynthesis or efficiency of the culture method (Table 1).
Moreover, attempts have been made to improve the efficiency
of cobalamin biosynthesis by optimizing the composition of
fermentation media by selecting the most appropriate carbon
sources (Quesada-Chanto et al. 1994), addition of
micronutrients (Trojanowska and Czaczyk 1996) and cobalt
ions (Seidametova et al. 2004), and use of different factors at
the same time (Chiliveri et al. 2010). A considerable enhance-
ment in the production of vitamin B12 was obtained by
enriching the production media with precursors (Marwaha
et al. 1983; Murooka et al. 2005) and analogs of vitamin
B12 (Thirupathaiah et al. 2012).

Wang and Yang (2013), by cofermenting glucose and glyc-
erol by their gradual addition, were able to obtain relatively
high quantities of vitamin B12 and propionic acid using
P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii (0.72 mg/g and 0.71 g/g,
respectively). The use of both carbon sources separately led to
inferior results. Wang et al. (2013) demonstrated that an inte-
grated fermentation system may provide an efficient method
for a cost-effective and ecological production of propionic
acid and vitamin B12.

A key factor limiting the production of active vitamin B12
by Propionibacterium bacteria is the biosynthesis of lower
ligand of the metabolite, that is, DMBI. Chamlagain et al.
(2016) tested the influence of DMBI precursors (riboflavin
(RF) and nicotinamide (NAM)) and DMBI on the production
of vitamin B12 by P. freudenreichii and P. acidipropionici in
whey-based medium. The concomitant supplementation of
media with RF (40 mM) and NAM (27 mM) increased the
production of vitamin B12 fourfold in comparison to control
cultures. For many strains, the efficiency of the vitamin pro-
duction was comparable or higher than that obtained through
the addition of DMBI (100 mM). Chamlagain et al. (2016)
demonstrated that the availability of RF and NAM increases
the production of active vitamin B12 by P. freudenreichii de-
pending on the strain.

Wang P. et al. (2015) tested the influence of propionic acid
and DMBI on the production of vitamin B12 combined with
purification in an absorption column using a bioreactor.
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Consequently, the authors determined that maintaining an ini-
tial and subsequent propionic acid concentration of respective-
ly 10–20 and 20–30 g/L can increase cobalamin production in
an efficient manner. Their method that involves controlling the
amount of propionic acid and DMBI resulted in the efficiency
of vitamin B12 (58.8 mg/L).

Biosynthesis and role of trehalose
in Propionibacterium

Natural trehalose consists of two glucose molecules bound by
an α,α-1,1′-O-glycosidic bond. Due to the low energy of the
glycosidic bond, it is the most thermodynamically and kinet-
ically stable disaccharide found in the nature. Because D-
glucopyranosyl units are bound by the participation of
anomeric carbon atoms, trehalose does not have reducing
properties.

Trehalose is widely distributed in living cells, for example,
in yeasts, fungi, plants, and microorganisms (nematodes, crus-
taceans, and insects) it was also identified in numerous bacte-
rial cells, including Propionibacterium. The presence of tre-
halose in PAB has already been described 50 years ago
(Stjernholm 1958), yet metabolism of the trehalose disaccha-
ride in these bacterial cells has only recently been understood.

Trehalose disaccharide plays different roles in different or-
ganisms. They perform a protective role in response to stress
induced by, among others, high or low temperature, dehydra-
tion, or changes in osmotic pressure. P. freudenreichii bacteria
are capable of accumulating high levels of trehalose, particu-
larly under stress conditions. Five metabolic pathways of tre-
halose are known: OtsAB, TreS, TreYZ, TreP, and TreT
(Avonce et al. 2006). First two pathways are utilized by
Propionibacterium bacteria. Following the reports of Cardoso
et al. (2007), synthesis of trehalose by P. freudenreichii takes
place via the OtsAB pathway, whereas TreS is responsible for
its catabolism.

The OtsAB pathway includes two enzymatic reactions that
are catalyzed by trehalose-6-phosphate synthase and trehalose
phosphatase: the first enzyme catalyzes the transformation of
UDP-glucose by glucose-6-phosphate to trehalose-6-phos-
phate, which is then hydrolyzed by phosphatase to trehalose
(Fig. 3). In the bacteria capable of using starch, glycogen, or
maltodextrin as the carbon source, a different trehalose bio-
synthesis pathway takes place, which is catalyzed by two en-
zymes: maltooligosyl trehalose synthase (TreY) and
maltooligosyl trehalose trehalohydrolase (TreZ) (De Smet
et al. 2000; Cardoso et al. 2007). TreY impacts the α-1,4-
glycosidic bond on the reducing end of maltodextrin, thereby
transforming the bond into α,α-1,1-glycosidic bond, resulting

Table 1 Production of vitamin B12 by selected strains from the Propionibacterium genus

Strains Carbon source Production of
vitamin B12

References

P. acidipropionici DSM 8250 Beet molasses 34.8 mg/L Quesada-Chanto et al. 1994

P. acidipropionici DSM 8250 Reed molasses 28.8 mg/L Quesada-Chanto et al. 1994

P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii OLP-5 Glucose 31.67 mg/L Thirupathaiah et al. 2012

Propionibacterium freudenreichii NCIB 1081 Glucose 4.3 mg/L Czaczyk et al. 1997a

Propionibacterium shermanii FRDC Pr1 Fermentation liquors (lactic fermentation) 1.8 μg/L Gardner and Champagne 2005

Propionibacterium shermanii PZ-3 Glucose 52 mg/L Hatanaka et al. 1998

P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii DSM 20270 Waste from tofu production 10 mg/L Yu et al. 2015

Propionibacterium freudenreichii CICC 10019 Glucose, corn extract 42.6 mg/L Wang et al. 2012
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in the formation of maltooligosyl trehalose. Subsequently,
TreZ catalyzes the hydrolysis of the second α-1,4-glycosidic
bond of maltooligosyl trehalose, leading to the release of tre-
halose (Elbein et al. 2003). In certain bacteria (e.g.,
Pimelobacter sp.), trehalose synthase (TreS) was detected that
catalyzes the intracellular regrouping of maltose to trehalose.
TreS isomerizes α-1,4-glycosidic bond of maltose to α,α-1,1-
glycosidic bond forming trehalose (Elbein et al. 2003).
Subsequently, the enzyme trehalose phosphorylase (TreP) par-
ticipates in the biosynthetic pathway of trehalose disaccharide,
taking place in certain fungi. TreP catalyzes hydrolytic release
of trehalose from trehalose-6-phosphate that was formed ear-
lier from glucose and glucose-1-phosphate. The last known
trehalose biosynthetic pathway was determined in hyperther-
mophilic cells of Thermococcus litoralis archaeon. In these
cells, trehalose glycosyltransferase synthase (TreT) is in-
volved, which catalyzes the reversible biosynthesis of treha-
lose fromADP-glucose and glucose (Qu et al. 2004; Ryu et al.
2005).

Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase has been identified in nu-
merous bacteria, yeast, mold, plant, and insect species.
Depending on the species, a variable specificity of OtsA toward
the source of glucose exists. In case of P. freudenreichii, as long
as OtsA proteins are under stress conditions, they exhibit affin-
ity to ADP-glucose. In case of raw P. freudenreichii extracts,
OtsA solely utilizes ADP-glucose, whereas pure recombined
OtsA, apart from ADP-glucose, also utilizes UDP-, GDP-, and
TDP-glucose. This suggests that the regulatory protein, deter-
mining the specificity of OtsA toward ADP-glucose, is the
second protein of the OtsB pathway (Fig. 3) (Cardoso et al.
2007).

In response to osmotic stress or decreasing pH of the envi-
ronment, P. freudnereichii shows an increase in the level of
trehalose-6-phosphate synthase of the OtsAB pathway, where-
as the level of enzymes of the TreS pathway remains unaltered
or decrease slightly. This confirms that under stress conditions
for Propionibacterium species—trehalose is synthesized only
via the OtsAB pathway. The absence of common degradation
pathways of trehalose in the extract from P. freudnereichii
suggests that the TreS pathway is responsible for the activity
in these cells, resulting in the decomposition of trehalose to
maltose (Fig. 3). High activity of amylomaltase in the extract
fromP. freudnereichii indicates that from the maltose reducing
end of maltooligosaccharides, obtained through TreS glucose
is released, subsequently catabolyzed in the glycolysis path-
way (Cardoso et al. 2007; Othake and Wang 2010).

The physiological role of numerous trehalose pathways
was clearly determined only in several bacterial species (De
Smet et al. 2000; Wolf et al. 2003; Makihara et al. 2005).
Strong evidences in the degradation of trehalose via the TreS
pathway were observed in Sphaeroides rhodobacter mutants
(Makihara et al. 2005). A similar TreS pathway has also been
proposed for Corynebacterium glutamicum cells. The course

of reaction catalyzed by TreS in these bacteria is directed both
toward the synthesis and degradation of trehalose. Trehalose
synthesis takes place solely when maltose is the only carbon
source available in the environment (Wolf et al. 2003), in the
remaining cases, TreS is responsible for the decomposition of
trehalose to maltose.

Trehalose is accumulated in the cells of P. freudenreichii in
response to osmotic, oxidative, acidic, and thermal stress. It
clearly suggests a protective function of this sugar against the
aforementioned factors. During stress conditions, such as ele-
vated osmolarity, trehalose is responsible for maintaining the
cell’s elasticity. The role of trehalose as an oxygen radical
scavenger has been demonstrated in Sacchraomyces
cerevisiae (Benaroudj et al. 2001; Chi et al. 2001).
Accumulation of trehalose in reaction to the effect of elevated
temperature has been explained in a range of mesophilic or-
ganisms, such as yeasts and bacteria (E. coli and S. enterica)
(Strom 1993; de Virgilio et al. 1994; Cánovas et al. 2001).
Genes of trehalose synthase have also been determined in
the genome of Picrophilus torridus bacteria, which has the
optimum growth pH of 0.7. It is most likely for this microor-
ganism that trehalose is involved in the stabilization of the cell
membrane, which has to withstand strong pH gradient in the
environment.

Maltose, sucrose, and glucose are the carbon sources com-
monly used in research for the production of trehalose.
However, they have been gradually replaced with waste from
different branches of industry, primarily of agricultural and
food industry, for instance corn starch and raw glycerol
(Ruhal and Choudhury 2012a). Some studies have indicated
an improvement in the efficiency of obtaining trehalose by
using osmotically sensitive mutants of Propionibacterium
(Ruhal and Choudhury 2012a, b) and optimization of environ-
mental conditions (Cardoso et al. 2004).

Cardoso et a l . (2004) examined 18 strains of
Propionibacterium isolated from different dairy sources for
the production of trehalose. Among the studied microorgan-
isms, only three did not exhibit the capacity to biosynthesize
and accumulate trehalose. This indicates that the tested micro-
organisms have the capacity to produce trehalose. The highest
level of accumulation of the trehalose disaccharide was deter-
mined in the cells of P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii Nizo
B365 (131 mg/g). Scientists (Cardoso et al. 2004) also deter-
mined the influence of the aforementioned strain on the envi-
ronmental conditions during the production of trehalose.
Lactose was found to be the best source of carbon for trehalose
production. However, lactate, which has a very good impact
on the growth of bacteria, was found to be a weak precursor of
intracellular accumulation of the polysaccharide.

When the sources of carbon contained in the medium were
depleted, Cardoso et al. (2004) started to observe a gradual
loss of trehalose in the biomass, suggesting its role as a backup
material in bacteria cells. They also determined an increase in
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intracellular accumulation of trehalose in the following condi-
tions: environmental pH drop from 7.0 to 4.5, 2% NaCl con-
centration, and culture under aerobic conditions, where air
saturation was 50%. The maximum trehalose accumulation
in cells increased from 200 to 400 mg trehalose/g of biomass.
These results indicate a dual role of trehalose in PAB. Being a
reserve compound, this metabolite also functions to protect
bacterial cell against environmental stress conditions.
P. freudenreichii subsp. shermanii Nizo B365 can produce
relatively large amounts of trehalose from reduced fat milk,
which is promising with respect to the production of
fermented dairy products enriched with trehalose (Cardoso
et al. 2004).

Ruhal and Choudhury (2012a, b) demonstrated that trehalose
biosynthesis by both mutant and wild-type P. freudenreichii
subsp. shermanii in environment, where raw glycerol was the
sole source of carbon. In case of the mutant with elevated os-
motic sensitivity, accumulation of the metabolite was three times
higher in comparison to the wild-type strain (it was 391 mg/g of
biomass). This most likely stemmed from the increased activity
of ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase.

Industrial production of trehalose is primarily conducted by
the enzymatic conversion (Chi et al. 2003). Although enzymatic
methods are efficient, the use of bacteria and industrial waste in
the production of trehalose has increased, which might influence
the production cost of the trehalose disaccharide and therefore its
market price (Li et al. 2011). The capability of certain bacteria to
accumulate trehalose for the industrial application was tested for,
among others, Corynebacterium, E. coli (Li et al. 2011), and
P. freudenreichii (Ruhal et al. 2011; Ruhal and Choudhury
2012a, b; Dalmasso et al. 2012). Understanding the metabolism
of trehalose might foster the development of strains resistant to
stress, used in industrial fermentation processes. Lactococcus
lactis is the best example in this sense. It is possible to develop
a strain of the species characterized by increased trehalose accu-
mulation and improved resistance to acid (pH 3.0), low temper-
ature (4 °C), thermal shock (45 °C), and dehydration (Carvalho
et al. 2011).

Industrial application of trehalose

Trehalose was given GRAS status by the US FDA; therefore,
it may be added to products intended for widely understood
consumption (Mancini et al. 2011). Trehalose disaccharide
has been widely used in the food, cosmetic, and pharmaceu-
tical industry, and it has also been applied in medicine.

Trehalose is resistant to nonenzymatic browning, which is
caused by the Maillard reaction (as a nonreducing sugar, treha-
lose is not subjected to reactions with compounds containing
amino groups) and caramelization (this is due to the low energy
of trehalose’s glycosidic bond, resulting in high durability).
Trehalose is half as sweet as sucrose, ensures prolongation of

energy levels, and causes very low insulin secretion. This makes
trehalose disaccharide to be commonly used in the food produc-
tion industries. It is primarily used as a sweetener and as a thick-
ening (filling) agent; it masks unpleasant smells and protects
starch, lipids, and proteins against oxidative damage and heat
or cold damage. Trehalose is added to, for example, dried veg-
etables and fruits to maintain their aroma and organoleptic char-
acters (Higashiyama 2002; Elbein et al. 2003; Kroger et al. 2006;
Othake and Wang 2010). Considering the increasing consumer
interest in terms of health and beauty, trehalose has a great po-
tential in commercial applications, such as slimming sugar. An
additional advantage of trehalose is in the fact that it exhibits a
perfect stability during processing (Cardoso et al. 2004), as well
as resistance to stress, such as low temperature and high osmo-
larity (Ruhal Choudhury 2012b). Due to the protective effect of
trehalose on liposomes in cosmetics and proteins and lipids of
the skin, it is in the preparation of moisturizing ointments.
Research has demonstrated that 2% solution of trehalose can
decrease unpleasant smells emitted by human skin up to 70%
(it inhibits decomposition of unsaturated fatty acids and certain
aldehydes). Therefore, trehalose finds application in deodorants,
perfumes, and antiperspirants (Higashiyama 2002; Teramoto
et al. 2008; Yu et al. 2012). It is a component of THEALOZ®
drops used to treat dryness in the eye. This is because, it can
protect corneal epithelial cells against dehydration and tissue
denaturalization (Lee et al. 2013). Apart from this, trehalose is
used in the production of solutions used in the cryopreservation
of stem cells and storage of organs and tissues intended for
transplantation. Moreover, it prolongs the shelf life of vaccines
and antibodies, and it enables the storage of restrictive enzymes
and DNA polymerase at room temperature. According to differ-
ent studies, consuming meals containing trehalose influences the
enhancement of bone metabolism and prevents development of
osteoporosis (Higashiyama 2002; Teramoto et al. 2008; Yu et al.
2012). The so-called therapeutic proteins and polypeptides are
used in the treatment of numerous diseases (e.g., arthritis, ane-
mia, diabetes, and cancer). Their delicate structure makes them
very susceptible to the effect of proteolytic enzymes, chemical
and physical degradation, or aggregation in body fluids, all of
these influence the loss of biological activity of the molecule.
Research has been conducted (Jain and Roy 2008) on hydrogel
protein carriers cross-linked with trehalose. Considering its
bioprotective properties, when released, it will be capable of
creating a microenvironment preventing inactivation of proteins
and therapeutic polypeptides secreted alongside with trehalose.
Moreover, attempts have been made to use trehalose in the treat-
ment of neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer’s,
Parkinson’s, or Huntington’s disease. The atypical aggregation
and fixation of individual proteins takes place in patients with
any of the above diseases. A study demonstrated that trehalose
decreases such effects and inhibits formation of neurotoxic am-
yloids (Liu et al. 2005; Miura et al. 2008; Yu et al. 2012;
Chaudhary et al. 2014).
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Biosynthesis and role of bacteriocins synthesized
by PAB

Bacteriocins are ribosome-synthesized peptide or protein mol-
ecules with an antimicrobial effect, which is produced by
Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. According to the
literature, as much as 99% of the bacteria have the capability
to biosynthesize at least one bacteriocin (Klaenhammer,
1993). It was initially thought that these substances exhibit
activity solely toward microorganisms related to the producer
of the given bacteriocin. However, subsequent research dem-
onstrated that they have an effect onmicroorganisms of genera
other than of the producer, including pathogenic microorgan-
isms, such as Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus
aureus, and Clostridium spp. The activity, stability, and the
way in which bacteriocins act are determined by their amino
acid composition and molecular structure (Jack et al. 1995;
Schillinger et al. 1996).

In recent years, consumers have expressed great interest in
food without chemical preservatives; thus, a series of studies
have been conducted on the biological methods of food pres-
ervation. One of the solutions might be bacterial metabolites
exhibiting an antimicrobial effect, constituting an alternative
for chemical preservatives, for instance bacteriocins or live
bacteriocingenic cultures. These compounds are considered
nontoxic to humans; they are sensitive to the effect of, among
others, pepsin and trypsin (they are subjected to degradation in
the digestive tract), and no negative impact of bacteriocins on
organoleptic and sensory characters of food have been deter-
mined (Cabo et al. 2001; Cleveland et al. 2001). The applica-
tion of bacteriocins as biopreservative in the food and feed
industry requires understanding of characteristics of these
compounds with particular emphasis on their structure, mech-
anism of action, and stability. Moreover, legalization of bac-
teriocins as food additives is necessary. Not without impor-
tance is also the economic issue related to the optimization of
their production conditions. PAB are widely used in the pro-
duction of food making them interesting as a potential source
of compounds with antimicrobial properties (Faye et al. 2000;
Miescher et al. 2000; Brede et al. 2004; Faye et al. 2004; van
der Merwe et al. 2004; Gwiazdowska and Trojanowska 2005;
Gwiazdowska 2010).

The classic and dermal bacteria of the genus Propio
nibacterium have the capability to produce bacteriocins. The
majority of these compounds are produced by the classic spe-
cies, such as P. thoenii, P. jensenii, and P. freudenreichii (Al-
Zoreky et al. 1991; Faye et al. 2000; Miescher et al. 2000;
Ben-Shushan et al. 2003; Brede et al. 2004; van der Merwe
et al. 2004; Gwiazdowska and Trojanowska 2005).

Biosynthesis of bacteriocins depends on a variety of fac-
tors: pH, temperature, and composition and consistency of the
culture medium. Appropriate pH for the production of bacte-
riocins by PAB depends on the strain being used. The

production of most intensive propionicin PLG-1 takes place
at a pH of 7, whereas the maximum production of jensenin G
has been observed at pH 6.4 (Lyon et al. 1993; Hsieh et al.
1996; Ekinci and Barefoot 1999; Brede et al. 2004). Faye et al.
(2000) observed a different optimum temperature during the
biosynthesis of propionicin T1 using two strains of P. thoenii.
The strain LMG 2792 attained highest production of
propionicin T1at a temperature of 22 °C, whereas strain 419
attained its highest production at a temperature of 30 °C. The
best media for the biosynthesis of bacteriocins by PAB under
laboratory conditions are broth with sodium lactate, MRS, and
medium consisting of beet molasses and corn steep. Ben-
Shushan et al. (2003) demonstrated that the production of
propionicin PLG-1 in a liquid medium by the P. thoenii
P127 strain was higher than that of the GBZ-1 strain, whereas
in semi-fluid medium, both bacteriocins had comparable pro-
duction levels. Bacteriocins from Propionibacterium are char-
acterized with low antimicrobial activity in culture environ-
ment. Therefore, it is important to optimize conditions related
to the biosynthesis of bacteriocins and to optimize a method
suitable for their separation and efficiency. Due to the low
concentration of bacteriocins, it is necessary to concentrate
postculture liquids to determine its antimicrobial activity
(Lyon et al. 1993; Ekinci and Barefoot 1999; Morgan et al.
1999; Faye et al. 2000; Brede et al. 2004).

The mechanism of action of bacteriocins can be either bac-
tericidal and/or bacteriostatic in nature. The majority of bacte-
riocins produced by PABs show an antagonistic effect toward
Propionibacterium and Lactobacillus species. The effect of
bacteriocins from PAB toward closely related strains is variable
and depends on the degree of relationship of the producer’s
strain and the sensitive strain. The activity of bacteriocins is
further influenced by dose, degree of purification, growth phase
of sensitive cells, pH, and temperature of the environment
(Cintas et al. 2001). The majority of bacteriocins have bacteri-
cidal effect on sensitive microorganisms several minutes after
contact. Certain bacteriocins (lactocin, leukocin) (Upreti 1994)
have bacteriostatic effect, thus inhibiting the propagation of
sensitive microorganisms. Bacteriocins may exhibit variable
activity, depending on the sensitive microorganism; jensenina
G has bactericidal effect against L. delbrüecki and bacteriostatic
effect against P. acidipropionici (Grinstead and Barefoot 1992).
Contact of bacteriocin with sensitive cells takes place through
electrostatic interactions between the positively charged mole-
cule of inhibitor and negatively charged phospholipids
(teichoic acid and lipoteichoic acid) found in the cellular mem-
brane of the sensitive microorganism. Consequent to these in-
teractions pores and ionic canals are formed in the cell mem-
brane (certain bacteriocins require specific membrane recep-
tors). The pores formed cause passive outflow of phosphate,
potassium ions, amino acids, ATP, and other compounds, lead-
ing to the disturbance in the proton motor force, pH gradient, or
membrane potential. Deficiency of ions, low ATP, and level of
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cofactor results in the inhibition of protein and nucleic acid
synthesis; it is also impossible for cells to obtain nutrients from
the environment, leading to their death (Bhunia et al. 1991;
Jack et al. 1995; Chen et al. 1997; Marciset et al. 1997; Moll
et al. 1999; Ryan et al. 1999). Certain bacteriocins disturb syn-
thesis of cell wall via inhibition of biosynthesis of
petidoglycans at the level of transglycosylation or induce the
lysis of cells of sensitive bacterial species (deVuyst and
Vandamme 1994; González et al. 1994).

The widest range of activity has been demonstrated for
propionicin PLG-1 synthesized by P. thoenii P127 (Table 2),
which has an antimicrobial effect toward PAB, lactic acid
bacteria, and against Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts, and
molds. Propionicin GBZ-1 and thoenicin 447 have an antibac-
terial effect toward the pathogenic strain of P. acnes. This
suggests the possibility of using this compound in the treat-
ment of acne caused by P. acnes. Jensenin G inhibits the
growth of Clostridium botulinum spore types A, B, and E.
Bacteriocins of selected PAB, such as propionicin F,
propionicin T1, and propionicin SM1 have antagonistic effect
only for strains of the same species as the producer.
Nonpurified bacteriocin preparations containing propionicin
SM1 exhibit antimicrobial activity against yeasts, molds,
PAB, and lactic acid bacteria. After purification, propionicin
SM1 exhibits activity solely toward the P. jenseniiDSM20274
strain. This probably stems from the fact that a nonpurified
preparation contains compounds supporting activity of the
bacteriocin, which have antibacterial and fungistatic effect.
In many cases, bacteriocins of PAB have stronger effect on
lactic acid bacteria than on other PAB. Propionicin GBZ-1 has
the strongest antagonist activity toward Lactobacillus
delbrueckii subsp. lactis ATCC 4797. Thoenicin 447 has bac-
tericidal effect toward Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp.
bulgaricus LMG 13551, whereas it shows bacteriostatic effect
toward P. acnes. Jensenin G is characterized by elevated ac-
tivity toward genera Lactobacillus and Lactococcus.
Enzymatically activated bacteria are characterized by antago-
nism toward strains of P. acidipropionici, P. freudenreichii,
P. jensenii, P. thoenii, and six strains of the genus
Lactobacillus (Lyon and Glatz 1991; Ratnam et al. 1999;
Faye et al. 2000; Miescher et al. 2000; Faye et al. 2002;
Ben-Shushan et al. 2003; Brede et al. 2004; van der Merwe
et al. 2004).

Characteristics of selected bacteriocins

The smallest currently known bacteriocin synthesized by
Propionibacterium is propionicin F. Its molecular mass is
4397 Da, and its mature form consists of 47 amino acids. It
is the first bacteriocin that has been isolated from the culture of
two different strains of the species P. freudenreichii: LMGT
2956 and LMGT 2946 (Brede et al. 2004). It is coded by the

pcfA gene, below which genes cotranscribed with pcfA are
found: pcfB, pcfC, and pcfD. It is suspected that propionicin
F is activated by two processes: the first process includes the
cutoff of 101 amino acids from the N-terminal part and the
second consists of the removal of 111 amino acids from the C-
terminal part of the propeptide. Propropionicin F contains
cisteins located in the cutoff site of the amino end of the
probacteriocin; therefore, according to Brede et al. (2004),
the pcfB gene encoding S-adenosylmethionine transferase
participates in the release of the N-terminal part with the con-
comitant formation of cysteine residue. The cutoff of the C-
terminal part is attributed to the pcfC gene, which codes pro-
line aminopeptidase (Brede et al. 2005; Faye et al. 2011). The
presence of proline in the carboxylic region of proline pepti-
dase might participate in the posttranslational processing of
the bacteriocin. It is an outsized process, as it consists of the
cutoff of fragments on both ends of probacteriocin, and liter-
ature provides with cases of posttranslational processing of
primarily one end. The genes pcfD (coding ABC transporter)
and pcfC are responsible in the secretory system of the bacte-
riocin outside the cell. Membrane proteins coded by pcfI con-
trol the resistance of cells against propionicin F (Brede et al.
2007).

Propionicin SM1 is the largest of the currently known bac-
teriocins of PAB produced by two different strains of
P. jensenii. It is formed as a 207-amino acid propeptide. As
for the majority of bacteriocins, propionicin SM1 is secreted
outside of a cell when a 27-amino acid signal fragment of the
N-terminal end is cut off. The signal peptide has typical struc-
ture and possesses positively charged amino end, central hy-
drophobic region, and polar carboxylic end (von Heijne
1988).

Propionicin T1 is a positively charged bacteriocin with a
molecular mass of 7.1 kDa. It demonstrates activity against
the following bacteria: P. acidipropionici, P. jensenii,
P. thoenii, and P. acnes (US patent no. 2003/0096365A1)
and certain lactic acid strains. Based on the identification of
the propionicin T1 encoding gene (pctA), it has been deter-
mined that propionicin T1 is synthesized as a 96 amino acid
prepeptide containing 31 amino acid long leader peptide on its
amino end characterized by typical features of signal peptide,
such as positively charged amino end, hydrophobicity, and
specific cutoff region. As a result of translocation and process-
ing by sec-system, prepeptide is transformed into active, 65
amino acid bacteriocin. DNA analysis revealed protein coding
region (orf2) located at the distance of 68 nucleotides below
the stop codon of the structural gene pctA; the amino end of
this region indicates its bonding with ABC transporters. This
protein is located in the plasma membrane and possesses four
ATP-binding sites in the cytoplasm. As propionicin T1 ex-
hibits characteristics of proteins secreted with the basic secre-
tion method (von Heijne 1988), an ATP-binding cassette
(ABC) transporter probably is not linked with its transport
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outside of a cell. The gene location suggests that the ABC
transporter is responsible for the resistance of the cell to
propionicin T1, that is, removal of active bacteriocin outside
of a cell or its import and degradation inside the cell (Faye
et al. 2000). ABC transporters protect producers against nisin,
subtilisin, and lacticin 481 (Klein and Entian, 1994; Siegers
and Entian, 1995; Rince et al. 1997). Bacteriocin with a fully
homologous sequence to that of propionicin T1 is a thoenicin
447 produced by P. thoenii 447. Its mature form consists of 65
amino acids. The amino acid composition of thoenicin 447
contains a typical pattern of signal peptide (Nielsen et al.
1997).

A special type of protein produced byPropionibacterium is
the so-called pathogen associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs). The name refers to cell-produced proteins similar
to bacteriocins, which are activated only as a result of protease
activity. They were first described by Ratnam et al. (1999).
The authors introduced an atypical manner of action of com-
pounds produced by the following strains: P. jensenii B1264,
P. jensenii 4868, and P. freudenreichii 6207. P. jensenii
B1264, with the absence of proteolytic enzymes in the
culture environment, exhibited activity solely toward
propionic bacteria and Lactobacillus delbrueckii. Due to
protease activity, the scope of PAMP activity of the strain
was extended to Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis C2,
Lactobacillus helveticus ATCC 15009, and Lb. plantarum PI
549. P. jensenii ATCC 4868 and P. freudenreichii 6207 with
the absence of proteolytic enzymes, had an effect only on
PAB, whereas in the presence of proteases they inhibited the
growth of Lactobacillus. Faye et al. (2002) characterized
PAMPs produced by P. jensenii LMG 3032 and P. jensenii
ATCC 4868.

PAMP is produced as a propeptide consisting of 198 amino
acids, with a 27-amino acid-long signal peptide located on the
N-end. The mature form of PAMP contains a fragment of C-
end of this precursor. PAMP activation takes place only out-
side the cell, which is rather atypical with reference to other
bacteriocins. The majority of bacteriocins are produced in the
form of peptide precursors and then subjected to intracellular
posttranslational modifications or during protein translocation
outside of the cell, and then they are transformed into biolog-
ically active forms. The pro-PAMP amino acid sequence in-
dicates the presence of cutoff sites for example, proteinase K
(specific region located between two arginines). PAMP ex-
posed to the effect of proteinase K at a concentration of
40 μg/mL results in the formation of active bacteriocin with
a molecular mass of 6383 Da (Neumann et al. 1993; Faye
et al. 2002).

Another inhibiting substance (BLIS) produced by PAB,
precisely by P. jensenii B1264 strain, has been identified
(Wang et al. 2014). BLIS inhibits the growth of P. acnes
ATCC 6919; thus, the protein might have a new potential
application in the pharmaceutical industry to combat acne.

Perspectives for the application of PAB bacteriocins

The majority of bacteriocins synthesized by classic PAB are
classified as low-molecular weight proteins, themolecular mass
of which does not exceed 10.000 Da, with the exception for
propionicin SM1, whose mass is 20.000 Da. Bacteriocins are
characterized by high stability in a wide range of pH and tem-
perature ranges. They are active in acidic, neutral, and alkaline
environment and are thermostable, not losing activity after sev-
eral or 15-min-long heating at 100 °C. As an example, activity
of thoenicin 447 after 15-min heating at 100 °C remains stable;
the activity drops (by 80%) only at 121 °C. Jensenin G remains
active for up to 2 min of heating at 100 °C, but longer exposure
to such temperature (5, 10, and 15 min) limits its activity, but
without degradation. Certain PAB bacteriocins, such as
jensenin P, are stable in environment containing 0.1–1 mol/l
NaCl, 0.1–2.0% SDS, 4 mol/l urea, and in the presence of
different organic solvents. Propionicin PLG-1 and other bacte-
riocins are resistant to deterioration upon prolonged storage,
retaining activity for up to 25 weeks (in temperatures of 4 and
−25 °C). All these characteristics prove the usefulness of PAB
bacteriocins in the food production and preservation (Hsieh
et al. 1996; Ratnam et al. 1999; Ben-Shushan et al. 2003).
The activity of the aforementioned bacteriocins, directed at lac-
tic acid bacteria, can be used in the production of fermented
dairy products to prevent excessive development of lactic acid
bacteria, which causes excessive acidification of the product.
Similar research has been conducted for, among others,
jensenin G (Weinbrenner et al. 1997). Bacteriocins have also
been tested for meat preservation. Ekİncİ and Candoğan (2014)
evaluated the influence of a mixture of jensenin G and
ethylenediaminetraacetic acid (EDTA) toward Listeria
monocytogenes and E. coli in pieces of fresh meat. A combina-
tion of jensenin G and EDTA resulted in the decrease of the
number of Listeria bacilli found in beef from 4.78 to
3.49 log cfu/g, but it did not have a significant effect on the
reduction of E. coli. Divek and Kollanoor-Johny (2016) tested
the influence of two subspecies of P. freudenreichii
(P. freudenreichii subsp. freudenreichii and P. freudenreichii
subsp. shermanii) toward three bacterial species of the genus
Salmonella (S. enteritidis, S. typhimurium, and S. Heidelberg).
BothP. freudenreichii strains proved to be efficient in inhibiting
the propagation of all three species. Apart from this,
P. freudenreichii had significant influence on the decrease of
mobility of Salmonella. PBA bacteriocins could also be applied
in cheese making, in the restriction of formation of red spots on
cheeses caused by the pigment produced by P. thoenii and
P. jensenii without any negative effect on starter cultures of
P. freudenreichii (Sip et al. 2009). The antibacterial activity of
certain bacteriocins toward P. acnes creates the potential for the
application of such proteins as additives to anti-acne
preparations (Wang et al. 2014). It appears that in the future,
bacteriocins produced by Propionibacterium might be widely
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used as inhibiting agents against the development of undesir-
able microorganisms in a variety of food, cosmetic, and phar-
maceutical products.

Conclusion

PAB, owing to their considerable potential, are attracting in-
creasing attention of researchers and different branches of
feed, food, pharmaceutical, and medical industries. These bac-
teria possess a complex enzymatic system, enabling them to
utilize a wide array of carbon sources. However, the most
important fact—in the context of industrial use of propionic
acid bacteria—is that they are capable of producing numerous
biologically active compounds, including propionic acid, vi-
tamin B12, trehalose, and bacteriocins from by-products of
technological processes. Thus, the biotechnological use of
PAB might help to decrease the environmental pollution by
transforming the waste into usable and valuable components
for other industries. However, further research is necessary to
increase the biosynthetic efficiency of these metabolites so
that the production can be scaled up, for instance with the
use of waste products, which might be more cost-effective
than the current production methods. Moreover, further stud-
ies on the biosynthesis of metabolites by the bacteria from the
Propionibacterium genus are needed, associated with the op-
timization of culture conditions for example, by addition to the
culture medium suitable carbon sources, biostimulators, or
genetic modifications. However, because in many parts of
the world, genetically modified organisms (GMOs) still cause
many problems, the search for appropriate microbes capable
of producing this metabolite with high efficiency without in-
terfering with their genome has intensified.
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